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                      Church News Briefs! 

CrossRoads Church is happy to announce that in 2021 they 
have paid for their land and building in full.  Praise God!  The 
church invites the ladies to a “Warm Valentine Morning” on 
February 12th at the church with warm goodies, warm fellowship 
and a warm outpouring of love.  Bring warm things (i.e. gloves, 
socks, knit caps…) for the Rincon Learning Center.  Enjoy the 
mystery barista! Call Sandra (912-213-2858) for info or to help!   
CrossRoads men invited to coffee and conversation at 8:30am 
on Saturdays. Call George (912-441-0004) for location.    
 
First Baptist Sylvania will have Rev. Donnie Brannen in 
Revival Services beginning January 9th.  His wife, Heidi, will 
provide special music.  On January 30th, the Dixie Echoes 
return in concert at 6:30pm.  All invited to come join them! 

SUPPORT MISSIONS 
WITH EMPTY INKJET 

CARTRIDGES. THERE’S A 
COLLECTION BOX AT 

MISSION CTR. PROCEEDS 
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RECYCLE!  

 

Happy Birthday to: 

B.J. Horne-10-Double Heads 

Amy Green-16- FBC Springfield 

Kay Dixon-27-Jackson 

Brian McElveen-28-Pineora 

 

Happy Pastor Anniversary to: 

Vernon Edenfield-86-Li’l Ogeechee 

James Cheyne-21-Li’l Horse Crk 

We are missing many so 

Annual Church Reports!!! 
Annora can still get yours in if you mail/bring to 

the MBA office.  Pastors and clerks….please try 

to complete ASAP!!! 

Due by NOW   (912)564-2884 

PASTORS 

Call: (912)564-2884 

Text: (912)657-5889 

gabaptist.org/events/worshipweekend/ 

  Please text RSVP to (912)657-5889 or call (912)564-2884 

Check out the News from  
MBA Search Team 

Presenting a Candidate 
(details inside) 

 
 
 

Lifeway’s 

January Bible  

Study 

Available 

Now! 



Missionary’s Musings by Bobby Braswell, Jr. 
Adieu to You from the MBA 

It has been my privilege to lead the Middle Baptist Association since June of 2009. Here 
are some thoughts about why Associational ministry is still essential and some behaviors 
and commitments of healthy associations. 
1. Good Associations are always evaluating and evolving. Reading, listening to podcasts, 
and networking with other competent leaders helps keep Associational ministry relevant. 
2. Associations help member churches to experience their mutual connection in a 
meaningful, functioning, strategic network. Sometimes in the past Associations were 
viewed as good posts from which an aging minister might coast along to retirement. In a 
society that has become post-Christian, that is not a posture any group of churches can 
any longer afford. 
3. Associations consider needs that are peripheral to churches as tasks of primary concern 
and energy. 
Denominational developments 
Crisis/conflict 
Assistance with pastor transition 
Community demographics and trends 
Ministry resources and information 
4. An Associational Missions Strategist is a "maven," gathering and sharing strategic 
information. I first heard Ed Stetzer say this, and I concur. An Associational leader needs 
to keep his ears open, not just for titillating information, but to understand the vista. 
5. Associations frequently evaluate ministry methods and priorities. They are current with 
contemporary realities and media. For example, their website is a roadmap to their 
ministry offerings. 
6. An Association assists in matters of church vitality and strengthening. They work with 
willing churches to help them get healthier. In a post-Christian, post-Covid world, many 
churches will face bewilderment about how to be the church in a fast changing culture. 
7. An association is not a church, and doesn't compete with churches or attempt to 
reproduce their ministries. Attempts to replicate old programming models of 
Associational organization will invariably frustrate everyone involved. Modern 
Associations have to be "fast, flexible and friendly" (Josh Ellis, Union Baptist Assn, TX). 
8. Associations are extra-church ministries, alongside churches to bless and assist 
them. An Association is funded solely through gifts from member churches. They are the 
closest and usually the best informed help (contextually) member churches can access. 
9. Associations are shaped by the gifting and skills of their leaders. The tasks that are 
important to Associational work are often predicated by the local context. Obviously 
there are some needs that will be present no matter where you are, but the AMS himself 
brings his particular life experience and leadership strengths to the ministry. 
10. Associations recognize that buy-in follows demonstrated value. Because everyone is 
functioning with limits, the best way an Association can continue to have a meaningful 
ministry is by providing consistently helpful support to churches and church leaders. 
11. A good association helps churches steward the responsibility they have to get the 
Gospel to large groups of people. There are approximately 80,00 people in the three 
counties in the MBA. They all have a destiny. Healthy churches keep the priority of 
evangelism and healthy Associations help churches flesh out that priority. 
 

This is possibly my last newsletter article as AMS (for real this time). It's been a joy! 
 

Bobby Braswell  

 

Event Trailer request form is on our website for our member churches.   

First come, first serve basis.  Call (912)564-2884 for calendar check!  

Where we are with the Middle Baptist Association Search 
After reading resumes, conducting phone, Zoom and personal 
interviews, and praying for guidance, the MBA Search Team 
would like to present a candidate to the Executive Committee of 
the Middle Baptist Association for consideration.  Our candidate is 
Reverend Russell Lyle, who currently serves as pastor of Middle 
Ground Baptist Church, Sylvania.  He has 26 years of experience 
in pastoral ministry in Georgia and Florida.  Since he came to 
Screven Co. in 2017, he served as vice moderator and moderator of 
the MBA.  Prior to that, he was a board member, on the leadership 
team, and led Sunday School development in associations where 
he pastored.   The Search Team unanimously voted in favor of his 
nomination.  In response, the Administrative Team is calling the 
Executive Committee to an in-person session on January 23rd at 
4pm at the Mission Center.  Prior to the Executive Committee, 
there will be a reception for all beginning at 3pm.  Members of all 
our churches are welcome to meet and greet the candidate and ask 
him questions about his vision for the MBA. The Executive 
Committee is made up of officers of the association, team leaders, 
pastors of member churches and two elected messengers of each 
church.  A quorum is the Executive Committee members present 
and voting.   
Please put this important date (January 23rd—3pm reception—
4pm Executive Committee) on your calendar and plan to attend or 
be represented.   
Moderator:  Wayne Bragg (912) 429-8458 

January 20-22, 2022  
(Thursday-Saturday) 
Crown Plaza Hotel SW 
201 Aberdeen Pkwy, 
Peachtree City, GA 30269  
 
Register/Info:   
sbcworkspace.com/Pub/
Event/Register/55234037 

The Gathering: Pastors’ Wives Retreat 2022 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/201+Aberdeen+Pkwy,+Peachtree+City,+GA+30269/@33.406063,-84.596371,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88f4ea1cbe0ccf21:0x3e629515fb0b26e4!8m2!3d33.4060585!4d-84.5941823
https://www.google.com/maps/place/201+Aberdeen+Pkwy,+Peachtree+City,+GA+30269/@33.406063,-84.596371,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88f4ea1cbe0ccf21:0x3e629515fb0b26e4!8m2!3d33.4060585!4d-84.5941823

